The three-dimensional finite element analysis of fixed bridge restoration supported by the combination of teeth and osseointegrated implants.
This study investigated the designs of osseointegrated prostheses in cases of free-end partial edentulism using comparative stress interpreted with the three-dimensional finite element method. Three free-end fixed osseointegrated prostheses models with various connection designs (i.e., rigidly connected to an abutment tooth and an implant, rigidly connected to an implant and two abutment teeth, and rigidly connected to an implant and three abutment teeth) were studied. The stress values of the three models loaded with vertical, buccolingual, and linguobuccal directions at 30 degrees angled to vertical axis forces were analyzed. When the fixed partial denture was connected to the three natural abutment teeth and an implant, the lowest levels of stress in the bone were noted.